
CUB     SCOUTS
join the fun in 

The Cub Scout program’s outdoor adventures give children the opportunity and freedom 
to explore a world beyond the boundaries of everyday life. Cub Scouts presents them with 
many opportunities to try new things, provide service to others, build self-confidence, 
develop leadership skills, make new friends, and most importantly have FUN! Scout every 
day in some way with us at the Laurel Highlands Council! #Scouting365 #LHCscouting

Pinewood Derby Races

Crafts & Cooking 

Cubmobile Challenges

Rocket Launches

Camping

& SO MUCH FUN!

Join us to learn more:



Since 1910, Scouting has helped mold
the future leaders of this country by
combining educational activities and
lifelong values with fun. The Boy Scouts
of America believes and, through nearly
a century of experience, understands
that helping youth puts us on a path
toward a more conscientious,
responsible, and productive society.

The Boy Scouts of America, Laurel
Highlands Council, serves nearly 9,000
youth members and 4,000 volunteer
adult leaders throughout its multi-state
footprint in Western Pennsylvania,
Western Maryland, and parts of West
Virginia, making it one of the largest
councils in the Boy Scouts of America.

CUB-OUT

NEED MORE INFO?

lhc527@scouting.org

lhcscouting.org

CUB SCOUTS

Cub Scouts is a year-round, family-
friendly program designed for boys
and girls who are in kindergarten
through fifth grade (ages 5-10).
Activities are used to achieve the
aims of Scouting- citizenship training,
character development and personal
fitness.

WHO WE ARE

412-471-2927

SCOUTS BSA

Scouts BSA is designed for boys 
and girls ages 11-18, Scouts learn
responsible citizenship, character
development and self-reliance
through participation in a wide range
of outdoor activities and educational
programs.

SEPTEMBER 30, 2023
HERITAGE RESERVATION
Get your Cub Scouts outside for fun and
adventure! Join the LHC for this FREE
event open to all current and new Cub
Scouts, and their families! Scan the QR
Code for more details and to reigster!


	Text2: On Wednesday, August 30st Pack 843 will have a New Cub Scout Sign-Up Night in the SFES cafeteria at 6:30 pm
Den meetings are the  first and third Wednesdays of the month at the ES and IS. 

Be sure to check out the Pack website at www.pack843.org


